
Be + ing Wh questions


Complete with verbs in correct form 

1) What ________ you ___________ ? (do)

2) Where _________ you ______________? (go)

3) Why ________ he ________________? (cry)

4) What ___________ she ______________? (sing)

5) When __________ the party ________________ ? (start)

6) Who ____________ you ________________ to? (talk)

7) What ____________ we __________________ for? (wait) A bus!

8) Where __________ you _________________ ? (stay) In a hotel!

9) I can’t hear him. What ________ he _________________ ? (say)

10) How __________ you _____________? (do)


Ask the correct questions. Use what, where, when, who or why.  

1) Q: __________________ are you going?                    A: To Italy!

2) Q: __________________ are you leaving?                  A: On Monday.

3) Q: __________________ are you staying?                  A: In a hotel.

4) Q: __________________ are you travelling with?       A: Some friends.

5) Q: __________________ are you travelling to Italy?   A: Because I love Italian culture. And Pizza!


Same exercise 

1) Q: ___________________ is he doing?                   A: He’s singing.

2) Q: ___________________ is he singing?                A: A beautiful song.

3) Q: ___________________ is he singing?                A : Because he is a singer.

4) Q: ___________________ are people crying?        A: Because they love the singing.

5) Q: ___________________ is he doing now?          A: He’s playing the piano.




Be + ing Wh questions


Complete with verbs in correct form 

1) What ____are____ you ____doing_______ ? (do)

2) Where ____are_____ you _______going_______? (go)

3) Why ____is____ he _______crying_________? (cry)

4) What ___is________ she ______singing________? (sing)

5) When ____is______ the party ________starting________ ? (start)

6) Who ______are______ you _______talking_________ to? (talk)

7) What _____are_______ we _______waiting___________ for? (wait) A bus!

8) Where ____are______ you ________staying_________ ? (stay) In a hotel!

9) I can’t hear him. What ___is_____ he ________saying_________ ? (say)

10) How ___are_______ you ____doing_________? (do)


Ask the correct questions. Use what, where, when, who or why.  

1) Q: _______Where___________ are you going?             A: To Italy!

2) Q: _______When___________ are you leaving?            A: On Monday.

3) Q: ______Where____________ are you staying?           A: In a hotel.

4) Q: ______Who____________ are you travelling with?    A: Some friends.

5) Q: _____Why_____________ are you travelling to Italy? A: Because I love italian culture. And 

Pizza!


Same exercise 

1) Q: _________What__________ is he doing?               A: He’s singing.

2) Q: ________What___________ is he singing?            A: A beautiful song.

3) Q: ________Why___________ is he singing?             A : Because he is a singer.

4) Q: _______Why____________ are people crying?     A: Because they love the singing.

5) Q: _______What____________ is he doing now?      A: He’s playing the piano.



